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between 1801 and 1875 lotind their oc
cupation gono under the austere regime
of Kerr No member of the lobby was
permitted to go upon the lloor of tho
1 louse, whereas beloro his day they had
swarmed iu the seats of the members.
Tlio opulentfeastsof the rings which had
been wont to enliven tho social lifo of
tho capital came to an end, aud it is the
glory of tho retiring party that their
tenure was ueneunccii as nun ana un-

profitable to overy form of the shifty
tratlo ot lobbying lrom mo astuto log
rolling of tho Pacific monopolists to tin
transparent bullying of the venal news
paper stool-pigeons- .
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tlacitious lawlessness, ixorwiu mo
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such a term years that Inno ami prac
tico alono could nualily tlicmior tho exc
cution of tho vast work expected of them.
All their ablest men had been lured by
oflico and honor or by conviction into
tho ranks of their adversaries. With

cry rare exceptions tho men who guided
the councils ot mo party Know oniy ny
tradition the methods of Democratic
polity.

Tho nusriilo of years had plunged
tho countrv into tho most deplorable rc
suits that attend civil war, without that
reflex buoyanoy that sustains a great peo-

ilo who havo just emerged lrom success,
ful battle. The credit of tho govern
mont was doubtful, the trade of the
country was paralyzed, a great section ot
tho territory seething in a revolutionary
panic. The new Concress undertook
tho colossal burden of rc establishiti"'
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All that other certain tract or piece ot land sltuato
In Urlarcroefc township, Columbia county nnd Btate
ot I'ennsylvanla, boundod and described as follows,
to wit: Adjjlning lands ot Jonas Wright on the
north suty-seve- n east sUty-on- o to a post, thonco
iwtll eleven and a halt west thirty-seve- n to a Etono
adjoining land ot William Walp, thunco south forty-
eight and a halt west bUty-otg- and to
ujeltja nine aJJololnj lanlot (Uorgo llower south
eight cast fourteen and seven-tenth- containing
nlno acres nnd ouo hundred and live perches.

heltod, taken Inowciitl.in at lho suit ot Joseph
Laiuon against Wllll.iu Walp und tu bo sold as lho
prupenyoi wiuuui naip,

1.ITTIE3, Attorneys. Al. Fieri Facias
ALSO.

All that certiln lot or p'ccj of land situate In
Columbia county, anil state of I'ennsyl

vanla, aud described as followti, lt t Hounded
on lho north by lot of William Flcckcnstluo, on Iho
o.ibt by lutot Isal ill Conner's oitate, on tho south
by lotof I). K.sioin and on tho west by tho publlo
ru id leading from Orange. lllo to lilooinsburg, said
lot being llltv foct more or less i (rout ui,d uhonf
ono hundred fcf'l in uepiu, on vuion are erotica a
two u'or) framo dwelling houso and

Hel.cil, taVeu In execution at lho suit of the
IMrwirnt.l,Hi' Mutual HlMUU' FUlld Ab.SOi:l,ltlull
ag.Ubbt AUruham I'ulemau und to bo sold us lho
pioiieily of Auruuam uoiouiau

Wisr. Attorney, VendKx,
ALSO,

All that ctrtain lot an 1 loco of ground Mtuato In
Blabtown, Locust towushlp, Columbia county, I'enn.
h If aula, aiJ lining lands of Jacob Ycngcr on tho
I'HtfX, lloatliiBcreeW on thi south and pt,blld rod-- i Pn
nni 111 aiuj west, on !llcu 13 erected a tno atoiy
frame dwelling house.

HeUcd, tUrn In execution ut tho tult of t'hailes
KrtlgagaiUSl lYIIliaiil liuinig uuu tu uu wm us iiiu
pri'in'iiy ui iviumiu

IKKI.KK. Attdruoy. Levari Facias
MQ,

All lliatoeitaluplcco or tract o land situate la
Ileuton townbblp, In lho oounty ot Columbia, bound.
td and descilbud as follows, t On the north
by land ot Tltomu 8el,(trlod, ou lho oast by laud of

Alexander Kramer, n the toutu by lona ct wutium

A Colcmnn and 3, 11. Dlldlno and on the west by n
riibllo road, contalnlnu nro acros, more or loss,
whereon nro erected a two story framo dwelling
houso and a blacksmith smop.

seized, takon in oxccutlon at tho suit ot tho Ben
ton Mutual Saving Fund and Ian Association
against Jeremiah silica and to bo sold as tho prop
erty of Jeremiah Stiles.

Lime, Attorney, Al. Vend. Kx,

A.LSO.
All Hint certain mcssuago tenement or tract of

land situate In Monlourtownshlp,;c'olumbla county
and stfito ot Pennsylvania nnd bounded and de-

scribed astollows, licgtnntngat a point on I

tno western shoro of tho river Susquehanna, at low
water mark, on tho north sldo ot tho river brldgo at
Citawlssa and iun"lng from thonco northwest-- 1

wnnllyn straight courso twenty porcios (more or
I ss) to the mlddlo and centre ot tho canal brldgo
leading over the north branch canal on tho public
road from wants1 to Cotawlssa,ydi

poTOMorpnjo.iingBoo.1

ten

louilhdesrceswuitslxty-nltioan- d

the

north

west and nine tenths perches to a point said
c.tnnl, thenco diverging from stld canal north forty- -
tour degrees, west ten and threo-tent- perches to I

tho cornnr of fence on tho cost side of tho publlo road
leading down tho aforesaid river to th3 borough of
Panvllb, thenco by said public road south sixty- -

threo and a quarter degrees west soventy perches I

ton point In tnld road, thenco by tho samo south
eighty and n quarter degrees west sixty perches to
a point In lino of land formerly ot l'hlllp l'oust (now
Illshcl) thenco by said lino north ono and n half do- -

degree?, cist seventy-on- o and perches,
thonco by tho samo north sixty-seve- n and a halt
degrees west six and seven-tenth- s perches, thence
by His snmo north seven degrees west seventy and
nine-tent- perches to n post, thenco by land of
said Georgo H.WI1IIM south Bovcnty-elg- nnd
thrco-iiuart- degrees cast hlnety-thrc- and a hnlt
perches to a hickory, thenco by tho samo south
i lghty-nln- o nnd a quarter degrees cast thlrty-tlv- o

anil n half perches to n post, thenco by tho samo
north eighty-tw- o nnd a half degrees cast ntty-sl- x

perches (mora or leu) to n low water mark on tlio
western shoro of tho river Susquehanna aforesaid
nnd from thenco down tho western shoro of lho rlr--
or aforesaid, Its various courses nnd distances ono
hundred and thirty-liv- o perches (more or less) to lho
place of beginning, containing ono hundred acres
neat measure, bo thosimo mora or less, on which
nro erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling house, n two- -

story framo dwelling houso, a large bank barn nnd

All that certain lot and parcel ot land tltuato In
ho' township cf Montour aforesaid, bounded and

described ns follows, licglnnlng iitn point
In tho Wyoming Canal, n corner ot land recently
conveyed by tho parties of tho llrstpartto said John
frharplcss nnd running from thenco by tho samo
north forty-fou- r djgrccs west ten nnd thrce-tcdtli- s

perches to a post at tho south sldo ot tho publlo road
leading to panvl!Io,thcnco down tho said road south
slxty-th.c- o and a quarter degrees west nvo and
three-tenth- s perches to a corner of land recently
conveyed by tho parties of the Ilrst part to Duponts,
thenco by tho samo south thlrty-thro- a nnd a half de-

grees cast twelve perches to tho mlddlo ot tho afore
said canal, thenco up the mlddlo of said canal north
ntty degrees, cast six and eight-tenth- s iperches
to tho placo ct beginning, containing elxty-ro- I

p:rchcs, bo the sams mora or less, ou which aro I

ircctcd a grocery store.
seized, taken In execution at tho suit of L. n.
onover nirilnkt 'Jet riru II. Shamlcss and to bo sold

as tho life c3tato ot ueorgo It. Sharpless la said
property.

AnBoi--r & smith, Altornoyj. Vend. Kx.
Terms cash.

U. II. KNT.
Sheriff's oflico, Fcb.s;th. Sheriff.

i NNUAL STATEMENT
A. OF

KLOOJI l'OOR DISTRICT
From January 13th, ISSO to January If th, isst.

WM. KltAMElt, Treasurer for District to April 1st,
liiO.

DH.
To cuh received from Woom duplt--

o tte 1S70 $37 St
To c ish received from Scott dupll--

Clto IS7D STl 87
To cish received from ureenwood du-

plicate 1S7S is no
To c ish received from Greenwood du- -

p icato isjd 370 oo
10 cash received from Sugarloaf du

plicate, ldiu un oo
To cash received from CatUiwIm.i 39110
To cash received from products of

rarm 13 on

cr.
Uy orders redeemed ot is'o itc 1 1

" isso sai ns
" commission on same 2j 21

amount paid J. K. Grotz now
treasurer 13 31

JOUN k. GltOTZ Treasurer for District from April
i&i, iosu tu iiituuurjr iuiu iosi.

Ur.
To 01H1 rcccltcd of Vf. Kramer (lato

Treasurer! n 37
To cash received fro n Woom dupli-

cate 1S79 101 04
To cash recelted from

dunl catolsTe 423 S2
To cash ire Ived from Scott dupli

cate 1879 48 10
To c ish ricelvid from Sugarloaf du-

plicate, 1879 13S 87
To cash rectlved froai Greenwood

im iir" H7 4 fin

To 'caeh frecclved from Dloom dunll- -
phcato isso csi lis

To cash received from Scott dupli-
cate 1880 150 oo

To cash received from Greenwood du- -
nucateisso 657 ii

To cash received f ron Sugarloat du- -
TJllCatO 1880 75 00

To cish received of County Trca'urcr
Utxcs returned S7 3S

To rah ncelvcd from products of
iurm WM iu

Cr.
Uy orders redeemed nf 1S7(' ss 7
lly Intrrestiuld on Krug order rn (id
uy oruers reaceineu or isso 1S7S oa
Itv eommlsMon no no
lly bank Mumps so
uy t uiauce iu Treasurers lianas Jan.

luta iui 13'J cs

Directors or tho roor in account with tho liloom
roor jusinct.

To nmount of outstanding orders Jan
loth 1SS1 1238 40

Tu nmount received by Kramer seo
Treasurers account 1350 37

To nmount received by Grotz seo
Treasurers nccount mis ni

Toamount Bloom duplicate isso iri4 87
To amount Greenwood duplicate '60 cor 37
To amount Scott dupllcato nso 731 31
To amount Sugarloaf duplicate isso uu 8J
To amount balance ou Greenwood

UUpllCalO 187S 304 45

Cr.
Uy outstanding orders redeemed,

Kramer no 11
lly outstanding orders redeemed,

flrotz m 71
lly amount duo on nioom dupllcato

'so, loss exonerations and com 1133 59
lly amount duo on Uroenwood dupll- -

UaiU CJlUllUrtUlUUB & CUUl,
Hy amount duo on Scott dupllcato '60

less exonerations and coin mission aa S3
lly amount duo on Hugsrloaf dupll

cato '&o less exonerations com. 141 S3
lly amount duo ou tircemvood dupll- -

uuiu ici uAuuuruuuus & com. gui 43
lly amount exon. nndcom. on Ureen- -

nuuu I9,tf. ...........(.(. ... 1.1 OS
lly amount exonerated and com, on

Scott dupllcato ls'D 62 80
Uy amount exonerations and com. on

HtU ai loaf dupllcato ism cs S3
Uy nmount exonerations and com. on

Dloom dUDllcato 1SJ9 102 r,i
Lato directors paid as follows, viz:

lilUUSlUIUUKl'.tlOlYCIlOUlOKUSn G 00
llrockway & Jilwoll attorneys lo ila. fcuydur repairing pump s so
'Pn v In 1RTO V i -- n
ituMitownsliIn !!'.'.'."... 101 14
conins :j 00
liUcll attorney fco In Wolverton

case 23 00
ltcpunllCHu and Columbian publish- -

lni statement IB) so 00
Auditors for Jan. 13lb isso 1100
Tom lteico balance on Treasurer iu 03
Mcuriuo onBainry .. s.it co
orJer of relief 157s
wooawaia consiamu 10 00
M' cr Pros. Uruirs and medicines 73 ds
sundry persons lor coal 311 41

" " " mcrcliandlso 180 W
Treasurers commlsMtn so 31
Now directors paiq w follows, vii 1

tax lur 1611; 11
Tax fur lbs . C3 00
liulidlne o md repairs lit H
Koblaou attorney 10 uu
conius - 40 0.)
Interest on nrng orders co 00
ii lor uroomt. a iu
Dr's. JlcKelvy nnd Keebir 7J 00
M.ik in? au wienies iu ou
Vandi-rbltc- publishing btutiinciitot

1S7U , 15 m
ordeisotivllef sua
Stato Hospital Vox and lliit-lie- s u3 75
htntq lloipltiil for Uphialiu Ubncr 41 S3
Jiuvuis iur iiuuipa.. ,,,
Insurance 3533
lluekalow liros fortaUng ltenticltu

I'o.ir llou.o 1 30
MWwi'lt. atoiiw i m
sumlrl s fur Mr, Kuh'er, seturcd by

J.IIIKUIVItv 01 12
I B. Km u, iiietfor 1'oor Houso,. .. 11 tu
Taking u. Ktirt 10 siiiujikiii roor

lluuto 1? 03
Order rimoVAl fcom I'.l.vai.Blolien- -

ton 2 00
llurlevimnforliuno tin iu
Mundiy pi 1113 tor on.i ,, , 107 7J

" " uiuKii uiih mcmi'iucs 21 u" luerthanaiso im m
Qu.illllliiff illri flora 73

$1351

lit pair uiiu biuii 11 ivuik, ijui. nircut la Vi
II. a. lillfl.mcivliinUli.0 bill 'ri la
11 W. Crevillug " mi
I . w.iiunioii plains 1 00
Knt lira. baUuco un old Mil 111

ti towards saury Apt 11 1 vi 10 January

37

111

1 01 Ill IiU
Dln-cto-i a salary 15 00
Kn rtarvH sal.irv ut iki
TrtMsurt r's commltslon co vi
'ITI'.ISliriT UlUK tllUllll do
ll.ilaui'O tu trcu. b.iuiU J.ui. luiti, 'tl 13 C1

1350 37

75tl 87

Total i.toi 67

I'ursucnt lo an art of assembly passed and nppro--
VillA. II. IHi'JbV Hlitcll Ills liiiiiiinlH-ii- t nn
Ooiiniy Audlmrs of tin wivi rul count I. h of this
Ciiuiiii'uiwvullli In wiilcli there Is a 1'oor llnuso
i recioii loseitie, uuiiti, uuu cujust luo accounts of
11 u htivuruiu inriuui.

'1 11.1t wo tho tiiidfrnljf ucd i uilitors did meet at tho
i. or uiiho 01 11111 iiiuoin roor uisiriot ana uxamin.
id lllo uuoouutu of thu dint tors from January Utu
Hsu iii.iniuary lutn w,, ai o vouoners tor lho eauo
itliuiiuvi tuibvviviyu ivuuvv.

WIMIAM t.'MN.SlNO I
BAUUKLli,tiUmt f tO Xudltwi

SPRING SEASON OF 1881.

SfEAWBMKGrl & (CL0TIBIIIE1
Aiinnuiinn In Ihoir iimnv Columbia county friends that tho spring stock ill caeh of tho thiily-thic- o depnrU

incuts of their establishment, aggregating a value of nt least

ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
Is now ready for inspection.

To givo only n partial list of tho new nnd novel things on exhibition would occupy this entire pnper so wo
must content ourselves by mentioning n few items in Silks and Dress Goods that aro especially appropriate to
early spring. ,

SILrKS.
For the coming season wo havo spared

neither pains nor expense to secure a stock
of Bilks which will surpass all ever before
shown in Philadelphia.

SUMMER SILKS,
In stripes, checks and bars,

From !)7i to 75 cents per yard.

THE LOUSINE,
In sliipes nnd checks, with cheviot nnd
changeable effects) the best ipialilies niade,

$1.00 to $1.25.

THE OHENE,
In now colors Heliotrope, Olivo Green and
bronze,

CO to 80 cents.

All-Sil- k Black Brocades,
In novel designs. A favorite lias a treat-
ment of pinks and morning glories. Theso
goods aro in great vaiiety,

$1.00 to $3.00.

23-Inc- h All-Sil- k Brocado,
In bronze, myrtle, olivo green, grcnat, navy
blue, marron, and ULAOIv,

Ono dollar per yard.

All-Sil- k Satin Brocades,
In all colors and black,

One dollar per yard.

All-Sil- k Heavy Qro Grain Damas,

An extra quality,
$1.25 per yard.

All-Sil- k Brocade, Satin Grounds,

at $1.35 per yard.
These will give the best satisfaction in

wear of any Figured Silks made. "Would
be considered cheap at $2.00.

Our American Black Silk,
at $1.00 per yard,

will givo perfect satisfaction in wear.

A Bellon Black Silk,

fullp 22 inches wide,
at $1.11 per yard.

A BELLON BLACK SILK,

fully 21 inches wide,
at $1.21 per yard.
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BRESS COODS.
Everything new and novel that will ap

pear this season nt tho European Fashion
Centres, will bo found in duplicate on our
counters. A visit to this department is ab-

solutely necessary for every lady who de-

sires to seo a coinpleto collection of Foreign
Novelties iu dress fabrics.

The following illustrntivo list embraces
but a Rinall portion of tho now stock :

Shepherd's Plaid", 11 inches wide, with
fancy satin sido bands, $1.50 per yard.

All-Wo- Cheviots, t 1 inches wide, nl
$1.25 per yard.

Illuminated Ueige, M inches wide, willi
sido bands, nt $1.25 per yard.

Konibrnndt Checks, I I inches wide, with
sidebands, al $1-5- 0 per yard.

Cashmere Plaids, new combination of
blight colorings, M inches wide, nt $1.25
per yard.

All Woo French Plaids, in new light
color combinations, 1 1 inches wide,nt$1.25
per yard.

Fancy Novelty Stripes, silk nnd wool,
inches wide, at $1.50 per

English Checks and Plaids, iu new com
biualions, at 31c. per yard.

Tricot Ueige, M inches wide, illuminated
colorings, nt $1.00 and 1.25 per yard.

Illuminated Ueigo Foule, inches wide,
at ioc. to $1.00 per yard.

lleigo Foule, ! 1 inches wide, at 75c.
yard.

per

Solid Colored Foule, 11 inches wide,
light nnd dark colors, nt $1.00 per yard.

IN BUNTINGS
we have everything manufactured in both

PLAIN AND LACE
nnd in single and in double widths, at prices
from 25c. lo $1.10 per yard.

Lace Huntings, three quarters wide, 25c.
per yard.

Laco Buntings, six quarters wide, at 50c.
per yard, lloth of the nbovo aro in threo
distinct styles.

All-Wo- Laco Buntings, nt 37c. for
single width and 75c. lor dottblo width.
Also iu threo styles.

3 1 Silk Finished British Plaids at 50c.
per yard.

Gerster Cloths, 3 1 inches wide, beautiful
French colors, at 50c. per yard.
Chevron Melanges, 31 inches wide, extra
quality and especially adapted for wear, at
137c. per yard.

3 t Extra Heavy Serge Melanges at 25c.
per yard.

British Checks and Plaids, in five styles,
at 31c. per yard.

3-- 1 All-Wo- Cashmere Beiges at 31c.pcr
yard.

3 4 Wool Check Suitings at 25c. pcryard.
0- -t Wool-Fac- e Momio Cloths, in spring

colors, at 25c. per yard.
1 Wool-Fnc- o Cashincro Beiges, in gray

and brown shades, at 18o. per yard.
3-- 1

J
Wool Faco Cashmeres at 15c. per

yard.

During tho few weeks tlio machines in Department been kept running
nutting up samples of Spring Goods, wo hand a suflicient suiinlv fill all rnnnnata

A specimen number of JOURNAL THE HOUSEHOLD, of tho Order Department,) mailed
an huhu uuuivh,

STKAWBBIDGE & CL.OTIIIEK,
MARKET STREET TO FILBERT. li W. COR. EIGHTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
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A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BY USING

:ilyMilwisMif.W'MjBiiA sv! b vwiP, if' A1 A trul Bill!! ' ' "1
DR. NIETTAUR'S HEADACHE PILLS euro most wonderfully Ins

very ehort timo both SICK and NERVOUS HEADACHE; and, while
acting on the nervous rytra. rellovo DYSPEPSIA In Its worntfornw, cleans-In- g

tho system ot excess of bUo, producing a regular healthy action of tho bowels.

A full slzo box of theso valuablo PILLS, with fall di-
rections torn co trip lato euro, mailed to any mulrres on receipt of
nlno nt PoctnKO Stamps. 1'or nalo by aU DrugKists.
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GET THE BEST.

ESTEY ORQAlsrS,

STRONG COMPJSVIVION
III tho rannufacturo of Organs is resulting in tho production and sale
of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. I refer particularly to
bogus Organs that nro continually springing into existence without
any merit whatever, except to bo offered cheap, and then when purchas-
ed found to bo dear at any price. "Will yuu not then, reader,

IS" you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing tho
names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment of
styles of tho celebrated Esloy Orgnns can now boEcen nt tho new rooms
of tho Only Authorized Agent foi the Bstoy Organs in
Columbia Oounty. A guarantee .for five years from tho manu-
facturers accompanies overy Estoy Organ,

h3rX?.JM A UjiCV JLGUU
filootttMburg, F.Mii


